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BUSINESS NOTICES.

C. BSEEE & CO.,
IB. A. T. CATTTEU, I

At. c joxes, jr. V

J. H. BREWm. J

SHIPPING & COmmiSSION MERCHANTS,

f--t Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, ly

jso. a. EKimits.

A. S. CLEGIIOKA Jc Co..
ZKrOKTCU ATD UillU XX

Gronorol 3VIor,o"fi nn
Omer Qf aad Kaatteniauo ttrt-e-t,

jt 1, Nuuanu t and ooraer Fort and llotel ts.

ask. w. ran, i. a. rrrrasox.

A- - iV. PEIIICK fc CO.,
(.Suecwia to C I KlCHAKIf A Co.,)

Ship ChsUeri and General Coaislon Merchants.
Aha ApHtU fr the 1'oalaa bait Works.

1 Honolulu. Haaaiian Islands. (lyT

tiiuo. it. iavxi:s,
Liti Jixwm, Gaux Co.

nOPOKTEa AND COMMISSION CHAJT,
iSE AStVT FOE

lloyi's awl the Liverpool Underwriters,
BrUkfa aad Fortagn Marine Insurance Company, and
AwlLtii Assurance Uomnaay. -- !

ciiu.-n-o noorv.
Coninion "terchant and General Agent,

lasaartvr f Tw and otbrr Chinese and Foreign Goods,
tmu taler in Haaalian FTudace, and Agent for tbe

lakaa affti AemsvIq Sagar Plantations. Fire-pro-

SNreffl fM Strevt, below Klae.

CASTLE & COOKE,
wrwrtai an

Dealers in General merchandise,
Shipping and Commission merchants,

S-- M Ehtg Street, Uonotuln, Itavahn Islands, ly

J. S. WAX.CE1U 8. C. ALLE5.

IVALKEIt at Ax-i.rcr-

Shipping and Commission merchants,
Qoeea Street, Ilmtoltilo, II. I.

Agtnta for the Hawaiian Packet Line.
aecKTS ron

rriaorritfe naatatfon, I Epeneer'a riantation,
hill Ftawtatfaa, I N'aaiehn I'lanUtlon,

GreeeweU's Coffee,
laertal Fire laesranoe Company, London.
Sterebaatfl Istul Marine Insurance Co., an Francisco.

7

E. P. ADAMS,
Aacdeneer and Commission Merchant,
SJ Qweo Street, Hwiotoln, II. I. Pr6

joil s. .ic;ur.v, ti. i.,
(Late Snrgeon U. S. Army.)

Oas kc i 111 1 at bis reetdeooe on Hotel St., hctrern Ali
ke, and Nnnanc Streets. Iy7

A. F. JVDI),
ATT0EKEY AND C0UHSELL0E AT LAW.

1 Omoe So. S9 Fort Street. Ilonolnln. Pj7

xnos. c TiiitU"rs
Stationery, Cutlory and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Mareltuit Street. Ilooulaln. Alio Stencil Cuttlnr. En- -

OaTia, Oattrariiy and Copyinc, promptly executed on

litA IEICIIARUSO.-V- .

IKP0ETXE AND DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES

IW CtoMsg, Fsrabhlgg (Souds, Peifnaiery, Ax, corner
ef Fact an Merchant Streets, Uonolalo.

Alea, Asjeot far tbe Hawaiian Soap Co. Orders receired,
rnaeaptty eMOwted.

PvttcaUr atteetHm paid to the Shipment of Goods to the
other Maaos.

JU. II. I'ATV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For tire State of Califarnla. Office at the Bank of Bishop
O , Kaahacnann Street, llonotula. JS-l-

DIEIA.AGIIATI .V CO.,
IKPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cattery, Bry Goods, PaiBts and Oils, and General Mer
chandise, Vo-1. King Street. Ilonoluln.

II. IaACII'II.I & CO.,
GEKEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

. Queen Street. Honolulu. 11. 1. fly

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IKP0RTEES AND C0M2IISSI0N MERCHANTS,
41 Ilonolnln. Oahn, II. I. Ir7

TIIEOU. C. III'UCK,
LKPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Uanolala, Ombo, II. I. Py

joii. --VEii.r,,
'Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewiar Macblees repaired; Dealer In Sortlng Goods.
A grot (or tbe Celebrated 1 LyntM-- EETOG MAC1I1.NKS,
to. Fort Street, Honolulu, 11. 1. 1

C. H. UWC&S. J. C. DICKSOX

LGiVEKS & BICKSOX
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all kinds of Baflding Materials, Fort Etreei, Uonolulu.
8a-- Ij6

ALLEN & CHILLINQWOETH,
ICAtVAIIIAE, HAWAII,

Will metisae theGeneral Merchandise and Shipping business
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
jUy oeMate4 Kawalhae i'otatoes, and such other

aa are reoulrvd br whaleshlpe. at tbe shortest notice
aad on tbe Bust reasonable terms. Firewood always on

JOILVT. WATJCKHOUSE,
IUP0BTEK ASD DEALER IK GEKEEAL

KERCHAKDISE,
Qoeen Street, Honotoln. XL L ly7

31. T. VOaELL.
CAEtNET MATTm and upholsterer

King Street, Haoolnln, opposite Lewis Cooper Shcp. vm
4i trtiT ana mi ""ju-uu- u luuituin tj

C. E. WILLIAMS,
KANUFACTTJRER, HuTORTER AND DEALER

In Furniture of every description. Furniture Ware-Roo- on
FwtSlreet.oppoelteuiBse'al'notograpuuaiiery. nora-sho- p

at tbe old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.
1" Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. ly!

jr. s. iicksoiy,
House, Ship and Sign. Painter,

No. OS King Street,
TCearly opposite Meeara. Dillingham Co.)

y Graining, Marbling, Gilding, Calsomlning, raper--
QJiis hanging, Ac., Ac execntea on uie suoriesi uuiiv,

s?JJ and oa the most reasonable terms.

.llcCOLCVN As JOILV50;V,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Tort at., Ilonolnln, opposite T. C. neuck's. 3y6

a. ii. Tiiojirso-v- ,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
Qneen Street, Honolulu,

Has constantly on hand and for sale at the Lowest Maket
rrieea, a good assortment of the Best Refined Bar Iron, andtbe Best Blacksaitf, Coal.

H. BOLLMANN,
Importer of and Dealer in Tohaceo and Cigars,

SI) Qneen Street, Honolulu. H. I. Oy

C. W. GREY CO..
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

At Leleo, Kannfactnreri and Dealers
In all kinds of 6oap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat

TaUotrWanted-Offic- e,

30 Fort Sect, where orders trill be receired
and promptly attended to. pS-lj-"

IT. TOSS,
UPHOLSTERER,

2ic 5 Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Tlome,
Tnmltare and tnattrasses alwavs on hand, and eld fnrnltnr

repaired and Orders from the other Islands I

tromntlr attended tou My

BUSINESS NOTICES.

BISHOP & CO.,
:B:isr 33RS

HONOI.TJL.TJ, i t t HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO,
jib TEna AGCXTS IS

Xtw York,
Boston,

Paris.
Auckland,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION. : : : : LONDON,
ro thus saircHis isHong Kong,

Sydney, and
Melbourne,

And transact a Central Banting Easiness.

G. "W. RAUL. A,". tSZZL.

House. Carpenters, Contractors, Builders,
CaLlnct Makeri- - Turners, Etc, Etc,

Corner Qaen And Fort U.. IIoDoInla.

yri Being practical rapcbantai or long experience, we are
Wl nm-snx- l to execute all description of work In the

irVaWvpliues, with promptitude, on reasonable terms,
ana In a Mtfsuctory mtnner. &

B. WHirMax. C. IT. Qiun.
Ac Co.,

MlXUFiCICItEES ASD SEALERS

....W
-- SADDLES. HARNESS,

And every description of Articles in our Line.

LatTEta of all kinds Shoe. Saddle, Harness and Carriage
constantly on hand.

attention paid to CARRIAGE TIMMI"0 and
TP.nxK wniiK.

Orders from the other islands solicited and promptly at- -
lenaea to.

No. 83 King Street.
Sfpi of tbe Horse, Honololn.

AV. 1.. OItEE.V,
GEKXSAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

OSce, in Bbnlldlngs. Qneen Street,
18-- 1 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. PyB

F. A. NCIIAEFER A: CO.
Importers and Commislon Merchants

38 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands lyi

IIYtL,fJV ItUOXEIES,
IMTORTERS AND "WHOLESALE DEALERS

In FaehloniMe Clothing, Hits, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
every Tatlety of Gentlemens Furnishing Goods. Snow's
Huliaing. aiercnam aireet. Ilonolnln. l

A. I. BOI.SXI'R,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Kaahnmanu Street, at tbe OLD PAIriT SHOP.
naTlng aecured the eerrices of a first-cla- Sign

jl'atnter and Gilder, all orders will te executed wiib
proDiptness.
einewnere,

at low rates and In aa good style as can be
36-l-r

done j

JAJII'S I-- LEWIS,
COOPER AND GATJGEE,

At the Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

PT H A Large Stock of Oil Shocks and all kinds o
lCoopfring Materials constantly on hand.

Alto, Shop on the Esplanade, near the Custom House
He hopes by attention to business to merit a continu-

ance of tbe patronage mbich lie bas heretofore enjoyed
ana lur wuicn ne now reiuras uis inanas

l II. IIAUKIS,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public and

Master In Chancery,
20 Office in Khodes' Building, Kaahumunu Street. Py

AI'OAG .V AC11ECK.
Imsorters Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China Goods, In cn Nnuan? Street,

ltOLLL'M & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers in General Slerchandise. Qneen Street,
Uonolnlo, Hawaiian Islands.

3-- Agents for the Eaunakakal, Moanalna, and Kakaako
Salt norka.

HI. S. GItEVBA7II CO..
IMP0ETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
erery variety of Gentlemen's superior Fnrnieblng Goods.

tore in laaee s tiiocc, vneen ccroei, uooomiu, 11. i.
10-- 1 P'

B. T. BALERS. A. JAEGEB.

If. F. EIII.ERS &. CO..
DEALERS IN DET GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store on Fort St abore Odd Fellows nail.

C. S. BARTOW.
AUCTIONEER,

Salesroom on Qneen Street, one door from Kaabnmann
Street.

VOCA"ffO HOUSE.
Crater of Kllauea, Hawaii.
This MtsiiliOiment is now open for the re
ception of visitors to the Volcano, who may Trill
rely on finding comfortable rooms, a gooa
table, and Dromut attendance. Experienc-- j

A mi Mm r..r th. rrater al wavs DO hand.
Xi- - Ftoam and Sulphur bathsl Horses grained and sta

bled if desired. Charge Iteasonablc I Il-l- y

HONOLULU IRON W0EKS CO.

s STEAM ENGINES, Sntrar Hills,
,noller, Coolers, I ron. Brass and Lauuutlngs. JMchinery of Every Description,

3-- Made to Order. --SB

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blaclcsmithing.
.Co- - JOB WORK eiecuted on the shortest notice. pS-Iy- g

M. BE.VFIELI,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO
ORDER and warranted.

Also, particular atteu
"tlon given to the

Repairing of Vehicles of Every Description
AS" Blacksroithlng and Horse Shoeing, Carriaae, Sign and

Ornamental Tainting, Carriage Trimming, At, w ill always be
attended to In a manner to warrant saneiaction.

p tt Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly executed.
13 U7

0. SX0LLK.1. E-- Kutlik.
G. SCGIiLKEX & Co.,

TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND
SHEET IRON WORKERS,

Nnnann Street, between Merchant and Queen
J?; Have constantlyon hand. Stores, Pipe, Galvanizedlgk Iron Pipe, Tlain and Hose Bibbs,Stop-cock- India

K3CT Rubber Hose best in lengths of 5 and 60vjsh leet, with couplings and pipe complete.
'C5landalsoa very large stock of Tinware of every de--
Bcnpiion.

Particular attention given to Orders from the
other Islands will be carefnllr attended to--

Thankful to the Citizens of Honolulu and the Islands
generally for their liberal patronage In the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for the future.

37-- 1 lye

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

KOTAKY PUBLIC,
15J. Hilo, Hawaii. fly6

BARTLETT SALOON, on

Br
"tVILLIA9l HUGHES,

Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.
CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINESTHE Spirits always to be found at the Bar. 22-l- y

r

JUST RECEIVED to
ta

EX HAWAIIAN BARK KA M0L"
I

A Large and Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars !
XiirllIi, Vorto Rico and

Kanasta Smold ng Tobacco,
-- AND-

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON nAND,

T 3C 33 """"7" t "" B ST
0F- -

AiininiiA sun niinirnin rnmnnri II'ntvy Nh AN Mfl IK Ku UBALUU" I JL
.uecDiliaum l oa

iCIg r Holders, Vc.
sir-- For Sale at tbe Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store

inHonolula, corner of Queen and Nuuanu Streets.
m II. I. HOi.it.. I J

SUGAR & MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION,
L A H A I N A, MAUI

sTIHOICE SUGARS Crop of 1872 now coming

"T C. BREWER CO- - Agents.

1672 1672

--t?
fWJ' 11 llalli 11. Mm Ok

Sugar and Molasses,
p(UOP NOW COMING IN, and for sal
J in quantities to suit purchaser:, by
Mm WALKKK ALLEN, Agents,

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
OUGAIl NOW COMING IN and for sale
KJ ipquantities to suit purchasers bj

21-l- y AFONG Jt ACnUCK,

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
&. TUKTON, Proprietors

J Crop of Surar or superior quality, now coniinc
in and for sale in quantities to suit by

tf II. IIACKFELD A CO,

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Sugar and IIoIukncn Crop 1871
"(0MIXG IS, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

to suit ourchascrs, by
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PBINCEYIILE PLANTATION.

Stipr'tr untl niolaj-.se-s Crop 1871
--10MING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
J to suit purchasers, by

1- in WALKER 4 ALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

IVcw Crop of Suprar & niolasses
VJ OW COMING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN-
i.1 titles to suit purchasers by

C--. BREWER & CO., Apants.

WAILTJZTJ PLANTATION.
VTEW CROP NOW COMING IN FOR SALE

by
l3m C. BREWER A CO.. Ajrents.

FOREIGN NOTICES.
ni5ET S. lOXIIlUS. DE5BT P. BLACHAllD. CHA8. B, MOtCAN,

WILLIAMS, BLAHCHARD & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants
218 California Street, San Francisco. ly

FLINT, PEAB0DY & Co.,

shipping & comrnissioN merchants
AND AGENTS OF

Pacific Barrel and Kee Company,
Are nrenared to famish KEG and BARREL SI100KS In

anr ooantitr reonired. and respectfully solicit Consignments
oi sugar ana isiana iTuauce.

Itefer to
Messrs. BIsbcp A Co. Bonolnl

Jl. iiacaieia auo
Castle t Cooke. "

' Walker i Allen "
OPPICE,

No. 4US California Street, San Frnnclaco.
II ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

"BTtlRST. To Mannfartur. all such Books and Sla-
Jl tionery as can be done here as well aa elsewhere, and
thereby airecuy Denent our cusiomers ana oarseires.

SKCO.D-T- o liur and Sell Books and Station
tionery so as to make It to the Interest of dealers and consum-
ers to come to ns In preference to sending East.

.K5 We manufacture and Import every description of Sta-
tionery, carrying lai ge stocks of Taper, EnTelopea and Blank
Books ol our own manuianure, inas, ciaies,eic

S3-- Orer 1.M0 varieties of Blank forms kept in Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
y San Francisco, Cal,

rosy jc'ckaxxx. J. C. M KB RILL

Portland. S.F.CaL

M'CRAKEN, MEEEILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon

nrint?bn enirarfd In cox present Loslness tor nnwardi
nrtvflTfi vfan. and belnir located In a Fi Brifk Bnlld- -

dfnK, we are preparea 10 receire ana aif pose isiana cuipies,
tQch Saew. SiTunt. Jlice,rula, ColTee, etc.. to ad mn tare.
Consignments especiaJlj solicited lor tbe Oregon Market, to
whitii .rotiai aiieniion 111 oe nua. ana upon waicu casn
advances will be made vben required.

kcfebx-icc-s .
Charles W BrooVs San Francisco

C Merrill a Co
Fredlken
Badcer Llndenbercer "
James Patrick a Co
Wm T Coleman k Co.. '
Stevens, Baler Co M

Allen Lewis Portland
LaddaTilton- .- M

Leonard a Green

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
MERCHANTS.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisxo

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of Underwriters.

AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands,
& BREWER i CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

AGENTS for the Hait-alla- Island.,
C. BREWER

F. A. SCIIAEFER,
AGENT of Bremen Boant of Undertrrltrs,

of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction
oi me aoove uoarus 01 unaerwriiers, win nare to De ceru- -
ned to py me above agent to make tbem valid.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

The: UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS at the
Company, hare been authorised to insnr. risks

Cargo, Frclfzlit and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to alt ports of tbe Hawaiian Group, and Tlce

n. IIACKFELD CO.

IIA.HItlL'ItCII-HItlII'-- V

FtE INSUEANCB C0MPAKY.

!. uAXj.iLaa-u.ti.- uaTlng been ap- -
- wuiuu Aacuu vi aisD buuib uimiuinr. a.r nrantipaii

Insure riaki against Fire, on Stone and Brick fSulld- -. - . .

111081 t"-- M for partiaUarsapPlyattheoceo(
-- Ji . aUA.t.ii. C JKJ.

Insurance Notice.
THE AGENT FOR THE BRITISH

Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), bas re-
ceired Instructions to reduce tbe rates of Insurance
between Qoaolulu aad Forts in the TactSc, and is now pre.
pared to issue Policies at the Imntt Rata, witb aanecial
reduction on Freight per Steamers.

Ailt(J. Ji. JJAtlf S,Oly Agent Brit. Tir. liar. 1m. Co. (Limited)

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

"The undersigned, agents of theabore Company, bar. been authorised to Insure riskswargo, rreignt and Treasure, from Honolulu
Miaiiporu vi loe worja, anarice rersa.

is-ij-a it. hackfeld co

"XAilFORNIA CHEESE for sale bv
i BOLLES k. CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEE MY COLUMN !

Not THIS, hut the Other One !

Qnccr ! Very Qnccr I

t." iiik AuriiKTihi'iu "JU1.UJIN, my
A Anchors and Cbamt tor sale aro crowded out and
are amongst the Notions (a British Notion). They
wm do soia cneap, Tery cucap.

"Funny I Very Fnnny !
. . .In my Advertising Column, my B ira Traps, Hint

Ilouses and Breedinc Cages, of which wVStM1'.1!?.'did assortmtnt, aro crowded out.
cheap, very cheap.

Queer I Very Queer !
My Pills Blair's, Whelpton's and Cockle's are

crowded out and are included in tbe Notions.
Iron Posts for Wire Fencing, which I will sell for

25 cents each, is much less than the raw material
costs hero.

The Funniest of All ! Brussels Carpet which
I have for sale, a splendid article, and guaranteed of
equal quality, at 3U per cent less than tbe Carpet for
the .New Hotel cost in can iranciseo, besides which,
freight, insurance and duty must be added to tho San
Francisco cost. It would take a mathematician to
calculate the loss incurred by not purchasing here,

IVol Queer or Very Queer I

The Steamer Kilanea is a decided success and ma
terially assists to promote trade and develop the re-
sources of the Kingdom. (Grumblers notwithstand
ing.)

Tltc "Vctv Hotel
There has been a difference of opinion in conse--

r T - h. n.i.11. narl.in I. will t.n

a decided success in promoting the interests of these
fair islands, and a great benefit to them.

Lodging House Keepers need not qnake or seek a
reduction in rent, for they will have their share from
the extra number of visitors to sco tho wonders of this
Kingdom.

This National Hotel, so much needed for the un
building of our Sunny Islands, will, in conjunction
with other solid improvements made by our Govern
ment, immortalize the reign of KAueoaueiia Vth.
Liong may be live and reign.

JOHN THOMAS WATERH0USE.
January 31, 1872 3

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED RETURNS

thanks to all patrons for past favors, solicitingfurthcr
demands.

Any unpaid quarterly accounts to the 31st Decem
ber, 1871 , desiring to havo settled without any fur-
ther efforts to jog parties' memories, as it is a perfect
bore to DUX, and objects to it.

His prices Cave been reasonable and should be
paid. It is, he thinks, taking advantage of good
nature.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE

N. B. If not paid soon, ho will havo to be at the
expense of some printed slips not calculated upon
wnen nis gooas wore sola.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
January 31, 1S72 3

TO LET.
SEVERAL COTTAGES, re-
spectably situated. Also.one

Mansion to let, with nn allowance in rent for improve
ments in toe shape of shrubs and choice trees.

Also a bebool House or Shop. Apply to
JOHN TU0S. WATERHOUSE.

January 31, 18723

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

United. States !

DONE MOKE BUSINESS duringHAS past year than any other Lifo Insurance
Company in tbe United btates.

Had an income in IS70 of $7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE
o.

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS !

5t-- Premiums navable Quarterly.
or Annually.

It is the only Company having a resident Directort.i.. in. n. H tr rn..,.n.
the Attorney Gcne'ral having been for many years a
Director of tbe Company.

wSr No Life Insurance Company does business
more liberally than this, and none is more reliable
in its dealings with tbe insured.

For full particulars apply to
7fl. ItAPII-E-

,

14 Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

RIMMEL'S
Choice

ERFUMERY!

TTJATUOXIZED I1Y ALL THE WORLD !
JL RIM MEL'S IhIan-lIiH- Van da, Ilenoa. Jocfcer
Club, Fran gipa tie, and other ret fumes of exquisite

ill mm era uiTenaer w ater, distilled Iron, Mitcbam tlowcra.
RimtiiePi Toilet Vfoecar. celebrated for Its nsefol and s&nl

ii y proper! irs.
lUmme.'s Extract of Lime Juice and Olrcerlne. tbe beat

preparation lor cue liair, wpeclalljin warm climates.
lifmmel'a Dugong Oil Soap, perfumed with Anttrallan Eu-c- a

lmtaa.
jumm erauiycertrie. Honey, windsoran-IotherToile- t Soaps.
Rlmmei'g Rose Water. Cos lame and Floral Crackers. Terr

amasing jor tuns ana rariies.
jummei b Violet, Kose-lea- Rice and ctner Toilet I'owderi.

A Liberal Mbneanee to Shippers.
EUGENE JUMM EL, perfumer to II. R II. tbe Princess of

waies, im "strand, 13 Regent street, and J4 Com Mil, Lon-

don; 17 Boulevard dea Itatlens, Paris. and 76 King's Read,
un Kiiiou. itf xia dt mi cry enaors. twy

Escliange, cfco.
mF. UNDERSIGNED, rout nnd atter
jl tnis dato, wiu issue iiills ol exchange and Let
ters oi uieait on
SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK,

LONDON, IIA3IBURO and BREMEN,
In sums to suit at lowest rates.

Best Commercial Paper discounted, and Monies ad
Tanced on Mortgages on tbe most favorable terms.

Cash advances made on consignments oi Island a
produce at toe rate ol V fi cent, interest per annum,

II. IIACKFELD i. CO.
Ilonolnln, Nov. 4, 1871. 13--

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
jtPIONSTAXTlW ON HAND and for Sale,

r from the

WAI3IEA TANNERY, C. SOTLEY, Prop'r
ly-6-c A. 8. CLEQHQR.N k CO., Agents.

Ship Chandlery and Stores.
mUE LARGEST ASSORTMENT ON
A Hand, Kept by any House on these Islands, and
lor sale at tbe Lowest possible i'nees, by

2 BOLLES & CO.

QALOON, Pilot and .Medium Bread, in
KJ boxes, ball boxes and quarters. Also,

A Fall AMHortmcnt of Crackers.
Per COMET For Salt by

BOLLES k Co. the

"Golden Bod" Tobacco.
OA CASES of this article for sale low, br6) (4) BOLLES k CO.

Hawaiian Mess Seef. to

THE BEST ARTICLE in this market,
sale by (4) BOLLES k CO.

CASES Pembroke Salt, Preston & Merrill,
Yeast Powder. For Sale by

BOLLES & CO.

GENUINE Spent Candles, Cases, 4s; do. 5j;
Warranted genuine. ForSaleby

BOLLES Jt CO.

Supreme Court In Banco Jnnnnry
Tcrm,A. I. 1872.

J0im SHAW vs. CHARLES K0EALA,
Administrator of tlie Estate of G. tV. Nohoua,
deceased intestate.

DECISION' OX BILL OP ECCEPTIO.VS.

It is considered by the Court here : First
That the Act of Jnne 23d, 1868, limiting the
time within which to bring suite ngainst adminis
trators, does not apply to administrators appoint- -

. . . . .I J : ! i - i t npreviuusiy to mo enactment oi mat act. oec--

n Tl,at the Statutes of Limitations are inter- -
rnpted by the death of tho intestate until the ap
pointment of an administrator. Third That
tho presentment of a claim to the Probato Court
after its rejectment by the administrator, is not
the commencement of a suit which interrupts tho
Statute of Limitations. Fourth That the Stat- -
nte of Limitations in this caso was not required
to be specially pleaded.

, ,. . . . ,

attne first and second grounds abovo named, nnd
overruled on tho third and fourth grounds. The
judgment of the Court below is vacated, and judg- -

ment is ordered for the plaintiff for the amount
of tho note . and interest-t- bo computed by
the Clerk, and for twenty-fiv- o dollars for fu

neral expenses of the intestate, bnt not for the
fnnoi-- il sTtn nf bio mMnnr

I 1

Elisiia IT. Ai.i.ny, Chief Justice.
ALFRED S3. llARTWELL, Justices.H. A. WlDEJIANS,

"W. 0. Jone3 for plaintiff, A. F. Judd for de- -
fendant.

Supreme Court, January Term,
A. I. 1872.

1V027G SING AKA2TA, Administrator, vith
117 annexed, of Wong Hoan Yip, deceased,
vs. Chung Boon.

Before Win emass, J.:
Contract to recover S481C.71, monev had and

received as per account stated, on the 29th, of
April, 1870, with interest from that date.

Answer of general denial and findings of the
Courti

Tho defendant admits that ho owes the plain
tiff $2400.20, leaving S211G.51 as the amount in
controversy.

Tho ovidenco doos not satisfy mo that tho ac
count stated was understood or agreed to by tho
defendant. On the contrary, there aro reasons
which convince mo that ho did not regard this as
a full or final statement of mutual debit nnd credit- -
It is in oviilunce for the plaintiff, that the defend-

ant, on tho 17th of May, 1870, admitted this ac- -

sount and promised to pay it; but the same wit
ness also testified that tho defendant does not
talk good English.

This evidence must rest on a misunderstand
ing, as it cannot bo supposed that the defendant

meant to surrender his right to the commission,
not charged in this account, for tho collection of
the several amounts ; and tho fact that lie- now in
his account states that a further credit of S230.58,
to the Estate of "iVoug Hoan Yip, goes to sup
port this proposition.

It therefore becomes necessary to consider the
other evidencu in the caso : Tho defendant, in
his account, charges the Estato of V. IT. Yip tho
several sums of S22, 82.20 and $17.48, amount-
ing to $41.68, which are admitted by tho plaintiff,

md furthermore, tho sum of $2181.30, paid to
W. 11. Yip from .March Mth to April lllu, I8G4,
b? defendant's agents in Hongkong, which the
plaintiff refuses to allow on tho ground that it
it was oaid on a different account than this.

The evidence showB clearly that W. n. Yin
did. on tho th dav of January. 18C4. receive and
, , ... v- cm . ... .uuo irum ur. auuiii; diicuuir, luub iiiut) part-- I
ner and book-keep- of the defendant, a draft for

this amount on Messrs. Yee, Wo & Co. of Hong- -
kong, and shows also that this draft wa3 duly Hon- - I

ored and paid by the said Yee, Woo & Co. oa
that date, to W. II. Yip in person, as it would
appear.

Mr. Youog Sheong states in ovidenco, that ho
believes this draft was given to AV. II. Yip for
money deposited by him with Chung Hoon, but I

is not positive about it as it is eo long ago. No
entry on tho books of any such deposit is shown; I

to tho

deposited by W. H. Yip," from these same books,

It 13 not clear to my mind from this evidence, I

tho amount of 82180.30, on the draft,
was paid to W. Yip on any other account
than this present, and the onns show this

rest with the plaintiff.
find, therefore, that tho plaintiff indebted

to the defendant in the sum of 82400.20 with in- -

terest, from the 23th day of April, 1870, nmonnt- -

H. A. WiDEMANff, Justice.
R. H. Stanley for plaintiff, II. Harris for

defendant.
Honolulu, H. I., 3d, 1872.

Snprcmc Court.
TJ1E KING r. XAWAU1XE.

C. J.
Tbe defendant was charged with tbe offence of
common nuisance in that he nsed obscene and

foul language of the highway, on a certain
a girl in the presence and hearing of an

other girl, and of a married woman. On this
charge he was tried, nnd convicted by jury,

Tbe defendant's counsel in of
judgment on the ground that tbe act charged is

not properly brought, under tbe statute against
nuisances, but should have been brought

under Cb. Sect. 18, of tho Penal Code, con- - It
cerning lewd conversation and conduct.

Tho Court the motion, to which

defendant's counsel has exceptions. Tbe
Statute against which tbe complaint is made

dares that the offence of a common nuisance is
doing, causing or promoting a public outrage
against common decency, or common morality, or
tending plainly and directly to the corruption of

of the people.

It further declares that lewdness or las- -
civions behavior, or indecent exposure, is a com- -

mon nuisance. I

It further declares, that it is a question of fact I it
by the jury, whether the act or

thing complained of is really so hurtful or prpju-- 1

dical to others, a3 render it common nuisance. I

Act which the counsel for defendant con- - but
tends that the defendant has violated, if any,
contains this provision, viz. : I

" Any man or woman who 13 guilty of lewd her
conversation, Iascivions conduct, or libidinous i

solicitation, shall be punished by fine and im
prisonment,"

It may be violation of tho latter Statuto to
me lewd language to a Bingle individual, and tho
question in this case is, simply whether the lan-
guage nsed was in such a public place, and in the
presence of such numbers of persons, as to make
it an offence ngainat common decency and com-
mon morality. It was to a rirl, in tho presence
of another girl and another woman, and tho jury
by their verdict hare declared that thn Ian n

I . - . . o
was so hurtful and prejudicial to others as to
make it Orcommon nuisance.

Tho counsel for the defendant " that
to constitute a common nuisance under our

the act must be injurious to the pnblic
large class of tho commnnity."

The Court acquiesces in the opinion of tho

..' "T complained or must bo in
Jnrl0M to.th9 PnbIic moral3. but dissents from
'he position that it must be injurious to a larsro
class of the community. That it must bo injuri- -
nn, tn ,

,Z , ,.V,' ' u"uu"ul"
" ,T ",. UKCU 1 ,ar l.n.an

tha maiDtainl J counsel. The authorities
do not sustain this position, and no such deduc- -
tion can bo drawn from our Statute.

In the case of tho Queen vs. Wason, Cox's
Cr. Cases, 377, Lord Denman, 0. J., says, that

lue general rule is, that a nuisance must be
public, that is, to the injury, or offence of several."'

It is not a new principle incorporated in the
1 eDl Coiie' that language n3ed tends to
lne corruption of the public morals, is indictable
as a common nuisance. Profane cursing, or
swearing, in public, is indictable at common law
as nuisance. It is an established Drinciolo that
whatever openly outrages decency, and is injuri- -

10 Put"o morals, is misdemeanor at com-

mon law. 1 Hawk.. P. 0.. c. 5. 8. 4. In tha
case of Rex. vs. Crundcn, Camp., 30, McDonald,
U. is., ruled that whatever place becomes the
habitation of civilized man, there the laws of
decency must bo enforced. It is unnecessary,
however, to resort to any authorities lo sustain
the indictment except tho Codo itself. The
jury have decided by their verdict that the charge
ot common nuisance is sustained by tho nso of
the language as alleged, in tho presenco and
tearing of three persons, and the Court declines
to disturb tho verdict, and therefore overrules tho
exceptions.

II. Au.ES, CViie Justice.
I concur, Alfrkd S. IIartwell, Justice.
I concur, II. A. Wideuanx, Justice.
Ills Ex. the Attorney-Gener- for the Crown.
W 0. Jonc3 for Defendant.
Honolulu, 12th February, 1872.

A SUIpwreclc In fort.
A more Btrango story of shipwreck ha3 never

been told than that of tho loss of the mail
teamship Rangoon. Its strangeness consists

in tho utter ubeenoo of any occasion for euch a
disaster. Tho Rangooo was ono of tho finest
ships in tho magnificent fleet of tho Peninsular
and Oriental Navigation Company. Sno
but eight years old, and had mado some of tho
fastest trips on record between Australia and

Her captain was one of tho most ex
perienced officers in the company's service Xo
ship under his command had over yet mot with
a casualty, and his voyage on this occasion was
to have been bis last trip to tho colonies before
retiring with credit from the service. On 'Wcd- -

,BesuaJ lUB 181 01 1,113 m0DlD' lno SUIP wa3 'r'DS
iu uwuur ui viaiio, reuuy, bo iar as nerown
preparations were concerned, to start lor faydney.
In the evening the contract dato for her depart- -
nro wna nn nml abo niUl n.bnr f; nVln,l--r .b- - ubuw, M. u v .,u,
in order cIear tho harbor whilo daylight lasted.
11 w 33 peculiarly calm evening ; tho water even
outside the harbor was comparatively smooth;
aD(l 03 tne a"8 P''' guided tho ship out of the
Port taero wa3 not a single circumstance which
couiu occasion tne least anxiety either to tho
crew or thepassengers. Within half an hour tho
Rangoon was a helpless wreck, and gradually set- -

tling down in fifteen fathoms of water within
sight of tho port. There was just time to save
the lives on board, to rescue portion of tbe

doned by her crew. For two hours longer, while
the moon cast a mild brightness over a calm sea,
they watched her sinking, and Baw the native
wreckers snatching precarious booty from her
decks or saloons ; but by half-pa3- t 12 tbe tops of
two masts projecting above water were all that
could bo seen of the Rangoon. The vessel had
Btrock npon a rock not more than a mile from the
mouth of the harbor ot Point de Galle. But it

more, it was marked with a bacon. There was.
in fact, just as much occasion, the circum- -
stances, for tbe ship to have beached herself on
the inside of the harbor as to havo struck on tho
Kadir Rock. The reason, if such it can ba call--
eJ( haj nothing whatever to with the perils ot
the sea. The work of the Rangoon was to carry
on from Gallo to Australia tbe maita from Eog- -
land and China. Tho former had been brought
in good time from Suez; but the Travancore,
which wo3 to bring the China maiUi, was late.
But for thi3 delay the ship might havo started
two or three days earlier, and passengers bad been
impatiently grumbling over tneir Ios3 of time'
After all, the Travancore failed arrive before
the contract date of departure, and the agent of
tho company at length gave tbe order to Bail

without waiting longer for the overdue steamer.
was thought, however, that tho Raniroon, as

she left port, might possibly meet the Travancore
coming in, and in that case sho was directed to
lie-to and endeavor to have tbe China mails and
passengers transferred to her. It would seem
also that even the local mails were not ready, and,
instead of being put on board in barbor, were sent
after the Rangoon in a mail boat Tho re33el
lay for a few moments with speed slackened, if
not entirely stopped, to take them in, and, mean- -

wbile.it said, current was running of the
strength of which on that particular evening no
one on board bad any conception. At all events,

was suddenly observed that tbe vessel " had
drifted mo3t unwarrantably close to a beacon
placed on the outer Kadir Rock." The alarm
wa3 instantly taken by both captain and pilot,

it was too Iato. The vessel wa3 already along- -
side the rock. She struck with two or three
heavy shocks, and nothing remained but to keep

afloat long enough to save lifo and property.
Even then she seemed doomed to suffer by the

but a payment 13 shown w. II. 1 ip, "January mail3 and a littlo of the luggage of pa33en-27t-

1604, cash $30," and also "cash 815, money gers, and at half-pa- 10 the ship bad to be abao-

that paid
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delay of tbe Travancore. She was, as we have
said, but a mile from land, and any necessary as-

sistance was available for her in tbe harbor. Tha
captain endeavored, accordingly, to let his dis-

tress be known by burning; blue lights and firing
rockets and signal guns. Bat the agents ia the
harbor wero all thinking about tha Traraocora,
and at once presumed that these signals were ad-

dressed to that ship, and needed no attention from

them. At last a report reached the master-attenda-

of tho harbor that tho Rangoon was ia
trouble, and he oamo down to satisfy himself of
iu truth. But, meanwhile, tho Rangoon had got
under way in order to keep herself afloat, nnd.
when the master-attenda- arrived ho discerned'
the ship dimly in tho distance, apparently steam-in- g

off on her voyage, aa firing an occasional

rocket as if to attract tho Travancore. So he con-

fidently returned homo, and tho good people ia
Gallo all dined contendedly at 7 o'clock whilo a
fine steamer was sinking within a mile of their
port. It was not nntil 9 o'clock that authentic
new3 of the disaster was received, and then it
was too late to render material assistance. Mean-

while, the captain seems to have dona alt a sea-

man could do under such circumstance, lie
steamed to tho neighborhood of two other ships
which were lying off the harbor, and with tha aid
of their boats taved the passengeraand a very
few. mails. London Times, JfotemSer 29.

The Whale Fisheries. The marine registry
of the Treasury Department shows that prior to
tho Iato disaster to tho Arctic Fleet, the number
of vessels owned in tho United States and engag-

ed in tho whaling business was 249. In 1870
there wero 299, and in 1869, 323 ships entered
for this trade. The rapid diminution of this Im-

portant branch of the merchant marine, as shows
by these figures, is not attributable to the inju
rious workings of the navigation laws which hava
done so much towards legislating American ship-

ping out of existence, for the vessels employed ia
the whaling business aro almost exclusively such

as have becomo nnserviceable for general freight
traffic, bnt to tho introdnction of coal oil. Tha
almost inexhaustabte supply developed ia tho
Pennsylvania has for several years
had tho effect to reduce tho consumption of
whale oil, which can only bo supplied at from two
to three hundred per cent, higher rates. There
are bat few uses to which whale oil bas been ap
plied, in which it has not to greater or loss ex-

tent been supplanted by petroleum ia some form,
and while the export or wbalo oils has for tho
past ten years been steadily diminishing, that of
coal oils, owing to their cheapness, has inereaso-- i

in greater ratio. For the year 1870 tho value of
coal oils exported amounted to 331,911,215 as
shown by Custom House tables, exceeding tho
total gold coin and bullion net export by nearly
soven and a half millions, nnd tho export of pork,
lard, hams and bacon by eleven millions. On tho
list for 1870, tho petrolonm export stood third is
value., being axreeded only in cotton and bread- -
stuffs. The extraordinary dimensions assumed

by the traffic in petroleum bas led somo econo-

mists to predict that it would, at an early day, so
far supplant the whalo oils in tho markets as to
bring about an abandonment of the whale-fisherie-

Bat there are certain departments of trado
and industry in which coal oils cannot bo applied
to the same purposes as tbe Gsh oils arc, and with
out which they must cease. It is obvious, there-
fore, that the fisheries will continue to afford a
large Geld for profitable enterprise, though it may
be doubtful whether they offer Bach inducements
as will causa tho places of tho th of tho
entire fleet, destroyed by tha late calamity, to bo
filled with other vessels. There is every reason
to beliove that the remaining 21 C whaling vessels
owned ia the United States, will find most profit-abl- o

employment. S. F. BuUetiH.

It often happens that they aro tho best peoplo
whoso characters are most injured by slander, as
wo often find that to bo tha aweetast fruit which
tho birds bavo pecked.

A projtisknt asronaat, Mr. Ulaahier, says: that
the voice of a woman ia audible in a balloon at
tbe height of about two miles, while that of a maa
has never reached higher than a mile.

A Cube foe Asthma. K. D. Baker, formerly
editor or tho Sandy Hill (New York) HeroUt,
publishes a statement that ho was permanently
cured of tbe asthma of many years' standing, by
the nso of equal parts of pulverized saltpetre aad
sugar, burned in hi3 room.

CoHPLWEXTAar. A young lady with a Tery
pretty foot bnt rather a largo ankle, went into a
shoe storo tho other day to be measured. Tho
admiring clerk, who wa3 of Gallic extraction,
complimented her in the following manner : "Yoa
have one beautiful foot, Madame, batze tegs com
mence too immediately."

Histort or the E.toLiBii Pbzss. Mr. Grant'
"History of tha Newspaper Press," announced
some months ago in England, is now completed
and will be published immediately In London. It
consists of two largo octavo volumes, and traces
tbe history of journalism in England from its
commencement down to tha present time.

A Gkbxax claims to have discovered a sew
kind of printing ink, superior to any now in use,
tho essential part of tMch discovery is, that by
a peculiar process the ink can be entirely remov-
ed from the surface of the paper at a cost of half
a dollar for every hundred pounds of printed pa
per, and tbe material is then ready for use again.

A Laetje Estate. Mr. Dodec, a London aad
St. Petersburg capitalist, died recently and left
875,000,000, the third largest property ever in an
English Probata Court, to ba divided. Mr. Bras-se- y,

a n contractor, receives $50,000,000
of it, and a Mr. Morrison, who has long consider
ed himself littlo more than a pauper, receives
820,000,000.

Expert CorNTERrErnxo. A Copenhagen pa
per states that a celebrated
lately surprised tha directors of tha National
Bank bp presenting them with a package of bank
notes made by himself, which so resembled tha
current paper-mone- y of tne realm that none of
the officials could distinguish the difference be-

tween them. Ha also assured them that ha was
able to copy the note3 of any other count witb
equal exactitude. Thia will offer a new field for
counterfeiters sbpuld tha process become known.

New Tors, Febrna ry 5. A special Mexican des
patch says the Jurists have banged all theofJScers
Including the leader of the rerolatlonary gan cap-
tured at San i'ercre, about thirty miles froa Jfata.
moras.


